Name: Rebca Nikedemos

Candidate for: Radiate

SEG:

College: Arts and Sciences

Major(s): Political Science and Global studies

Minor(s): French, History and Human rights and humanitarian affairs

Current and previous ASUN positions held: N/A

Other campus involvements: President of African Student Association- Member of Executive Council of Multicultural Organizations- PR for Model United Nations

Why are you running for student government?
I want to improve the student and administration relations. I want students to be able to voice his or her opinions and to know that student government cares. I want to represent the student body in a professional and unbiased way.

What are you specifically hoping to accomplish in student government to improve the University over the upcoming year?
I want to make students experiences more than just Academia, I want the student body to be exposed to the rich cultures we have on campus. I want to introduce an environment that cultivates diversity and embraces it in all its forms. I want student involvement to increase by using existing resources to create a community. I want to create a transparent student government that informs the student body. I want to see some changes made for international and domestic students and create an open community for them.

ASUN Student Government Elections
March 9th, 2016 from 8 am to 8 pm